GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN

Why did Jesus die?

1. Man by nature does evil (wrong).
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
Yohane 3:19 Na eyi mmom ne atemmu no, sɛ hann no aba wiase, na nnipa dɔ sum sen hann no; efisɛ wɔn
nnwuma yɛ bɔne.
Romafo 3:23 efisɛ wɔn nyinaa ayɛ bɔne, na Onyankopɔn anuonyam abɔ wɔn,

We are all sinners!

2. By that nature we are condemned.

Yohane 6:40 Na eyi ne nea ɔsomaa me no apɛde, sɛ obiara a ohu ɔba no na ogye no di no nnya daa nkwa; na
menyan no ɛda a edi akyiri no.
Yohane 3:18 Nea ogye no di no, wommu no atɛn; na nea onnye nni no, wɔabu no atɛn dedaw sɛ wannye
Onyankopɔn ba koro no din no anni.
Yohane 3:36 Nea ogye ɔba no di no wɔ daa nkwa; na nea ontie ɔba no no renhu nkwa, na Onyankopɔn
abufuw da no so.

There is a cost for sin!

3. Jesus was in the world and he died for us.
Yohane 14:6 Yesu see no sɛ: Mene kwan ne nokware ne nkwa; obi mma agya no nkyɛn, gye sɛ ɔnam me so.
Yohane 3:17 Na Onyankopɔn ansoma ɔba no wiase sɛ ommebu wiase atɛn, na mmom sɛ wɔmfa no so nnye
wiase.
Yohane 1:10,12 Ɔwɔ wiase dedaw, na wɔnam no so na ɛyɛɛ wiase; nanso wiase anhu no. Na dodow a wogyee
no no, wɔn a wogye ne din di no, ɔmaa wɔn tumi sɛ wɔnyɛ Onyankopɔn mma

4. Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on
the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save
yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism,
not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO!
Asomafo 4:12 Na nkwagye nni obiara mu, na nso din foforo nni ɔsoro ase a wɔde ama wɔ nnipa mu a ɛsɛ sɛ
wogye yɛn nkwa wɔ mu.

Efesofo 2:8-9 Na ɔdom na wɔde nam gyidi so agye mo nkwa, emfi mo ankasa, ɛyɛ Onyankopɔn akyɛde, emfi
nnwuma mu, na obiara anhoahoa ne ho.
Tito 3:5 emfi trenee mu nnwuma a yɛayɛ mu, na mmom ɔno ara ne mmɔborohunu nti na ɛma ɔnam awo
foforo aguare ne Honhom Kronkron foforoyɛ so gyee yɛn nkwa.

5. You must believe on the Lord and you will have everlasting life!
Yohane 5:24 Nokware, nokware, mise mo sɛ: Nea ɔte m’asɛm na ogye nea ɔsomaa me no di no wɔ daa nkwa,
na ɔremma atemmu mu, na watwam afi wu mu akɔ nkwa mu.
Yohane 6:47 Nokware, nokware, mise mo sɛ: Nea ogye di no wɔ daa nkwa.
Yohane 10:28 na mema wɔn daa nkwa, na wɔrenyera, na obi renhuam wɔn mfi me nsam da.

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin which is death
and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death
and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED!
HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL
depends on doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could"
be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
Na obiara a ɔbɛbɔ Awurade din no benya nkwa. Romafo 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH
EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
Nea ogye ɔba no di no wɔ daa nkwa; na nea ontie ɔba no no renhu nkwa, na Onyankopɔn abufuw da no so.
Yohane 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said —
AND GOD CANNOT LIE!
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